
CITY CHAT.

Turk GiimorVa pork.
Waal's medicated healing soap.
Vrre lunch at the Star aloon to

nijlit.
Try a sack of Best on Record and

j;el the prize.
tieorge Hyson, of Rushvtile, is In

the city IikIaj.
(rami opening lnnch at the Young

America tniht.
Kcmetubcr the dance at Turner

1 all this evening.
Ki'iucmWr 'the dance at Turner

halt Ibis evening.
. S. liallatn, of Monmouth, was

In lite city today.
Matthew Scha'cr, of Port Byron,
n In the city today.
A barn I of ltet.on Record flour in

wood to In; given aay.
J. E. Montrc.se, of tlic Harper, loft

fr Chicago last evening.
Siuie lady ill get 116 pounds of

Bert on Ileord Hour free.
Komi mWr the dance at Turner

linti tonight, (tood order
Sacrificing ladies and Misses'

shoes thnt's what tho M. & K. arc
doing.

The clothing stores of Hock Island
hate started l clo-- e at 7 :'M in the
evening.

Mrs. E. Z. Root, of Huron. S. I).,
is in Rock Nl.-md- . visiting Y. S.

ami wiiV.
The stage of water at the Rock Inl-

and bridge at noon was i.'J ; the
temperature CJ.

Attend the ma.qnerndc at Rims'
halt tonight, (lent .V rer.ts; ladies
free. (io,d order.

Attend the grand opening of the
Yonng America this evening 210

evinUcnth Unit.
Iter. J. II. K-r- r preaches at the

wliinn IrcM terian ehnreh at 2:15
tomorrow nluTiKM.n.

The grentet attraction on Second
nvrnne i the closing out sale of la-

dies shoe a; the M. V K.
Order your ice cream. icisand

t'hurliitte ru..e for New Year's d!n.
urr at onee from Krrll & Math.

Urn. IVn T. t';Mc reached home
th; mottling from M. Lciii-- . having
tmn t ti'H tioni Uis recent r.ln ..

A large nnmlir of young folk!
came from Dat rcirt th'in attrrnoon,
and hr.e gnc to Muliuc to enjoy the
sUuting.

M. l'ant lodge 1C K. P.. w ill have
it annual iittaiiatin of oiiicers
Monday evening. All members are
int ited to I e present.

V. I. lii.ivcr. the getiV.ctnan'v
reTeentiti veof the 11 u men berg con- -

cci t coMpr.ua. a in the city tinlav.
and tiiu'lr iltr Ai.ut a pleasant call

It i ruitc a treat to get lee cream
In irnr, nti'I vour frirnil. who dine
with yru on Ji w. Year's dar will sat
hnw . e!r. if you get it from Krcll
v :.i i.u.

Xp hate jnst received too late for
Cliritni:i l.t of fire rh'rolatr
mi el; V. If tea want a nice Ikix ot
elneo!n!e: or lm hons go to Krell

Math's.
Mi Millie Terrier, while skating

on i:i.h aotr the Lock
roind hioir last evening, hrokc
through tiir ice. and Was rescued bv
l u( Iht young lady companions.

There will he a grand athletic ev
hil.iti ti d. th Manhattan clnh Ttic- -
il'iy everiin. Jnr. It will consist
of hoxiti'. wrestling, etc.. between
J:t' k Kivklun and Jack Keener. t"l:iv
r.nd Onwoll. of Iavcnprt: Vossamt
Henderson nnd Hurley and Cox, of
Lock J nil. i.u t iuimi il.

Mrs Ftta I Jinlge, formerly
fncmher of t he XVnconcs Uusuc. at
t'ltieirt'i. i. speak at the Kirt M.
i t Ltircu tomorrow morning on

Tii' li :c"ii''-- . Work." Mie is an
rntertainit.g talker, find Pastor Mer
re'l desires that all his cmirrt rrntion
niako it a point to be present to hear
hrr.

M. & K.'s flue st" k of ladies shoes
at saeritiein prices everv pair
niut Mid will he iold and the low
price are doin promit work. Iont
mi.-- it. as it t ioir la- -t ehunec. for
there is liTttotit; M. V K. and when
t!iirslM'k has heen sold Jon will
never have another opportunity of
imving laaies rootnear as vi ti now
have an opportunity.

A young Swedish girl from M!ine
was taken to the hospital vesterdat
uftcriionu. il hating Ihcii suspicion! d
that she had leen delivered of a
eliiid. and had conceu'ed or destroy
eil il. Kxaminations ly hx-n- l pliysi-e.u- ns

this morning disclosed tho fact
that she had recently become a tnotb

AwarJe.1 Highest II mors
At thu World's Pair.

DR.

mm
M5KSOD

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pun Craps Crsam ot'Tirtar PowJsr. Fret
tom Amwenia, Aluni or any dw adaMarank
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er, and that she was suffering scr--
lonlv from the after effects.

Tlic immense reduction M. A K.
have made on all ladies and misses'
hoes are bound t move the stock

quickly. Economical buyers will do
well to take advantage of this splen-dl- d

opportunity it's vonf las
chance, ladies, and the lest vou
have ever liasl. In fact, ladies who
ttended the sale vestcrdnv were de- -

tented.
The rcsular quarterly meeting of

the Iowa and Illinois . Medical so
on-t- ill bn held in the rooms of the
Davenport llusiness Men's associa
tion, nest Thursday. Papers will be
read on. "Isolation and lisinfection
n Limiting the Spread of Contajreous

Diseases.11 bv Dr. W. II. Crawford;
Ilvdrieitc" bv Dr. S. C. Plummer,
nd Report of Cliucal Case" by Dr.
V. K. Sloan.

At the meeting last night of the
'ock Island tiroccrs' Mutual Protec- -
ive association, a resolution was
looted providing for the uniform
losing of all stores at ! o'clock
verv evening, except Saturday. A
evision of the delimiuent list before

the association bringing it up to date
was decided upon, and nthcr steps
alien looking to tog mutual interest

of its members.
A pet cat wandered awav from a

home- - on Twenty-thir- d street last
night, and this morning the head ol
he house, in coming down town.
hought he espied the truant feline

on the porch of another house. He
wiped it. and marched home with

like a coti.iuering hero. Once in
doors, the eat soon convinced the
lonsehold that It was a clear case of

mistaken identity, and the family
'as glad enought to turn it out anil

permit it ti go where it pleased.
The Davenport IVmocrat puts forth

his wholesome suggestion: It is
always safe to follow the advice.

IWiy at home.' Then you know w hat
you arc getting, and if there is ant

elect or deffciencT in the goods vou
Late amide recourse, and can have
hr.ve matter righted. People who

atronize peddlers and send awav
for things that they ought to find in
I heir ovxn market. esn-etall- those
a ho snap up high sounding oiTers to
get something for nothing, simply
get H I I. v

M. & K. regret to tdate to the
lames that I lie selling out of tlieir
lock ol lames ami misses shoes wii!

the last grand treat ther will lie
able to extend to the ladies ia the
way of footwear. However, as this
is tho last it is one that ill lie Ion
remi mlMTed and a pleasure to tho.--

ho attend. The onlv regret von
ill rave is that instead of Stiving

one or two pairs vou Inln t but
more. ti: ami help yourselves, vou
are welcome a long as there are any

ft. and until every pair is sold the
sale continues.

' A RICE ELEVATOt

Mew Orlraas t;mJnst niilelrl the t int
One l.vrr Illiitt.

The JTatj.:;al K:ce Miiiir.f.ictnrir.'J
co;u;:iuy t.r Iw LTh alls has jnst Voir-plet-

the cr'1-ti.'- t'f the fir.-- t rice
v.;t irl:i the world. Th; f.-- trials so
f.ir givi-- it have provtd the snccessof
the esjiehiui Rt. nnd oilier elevators will
le erected loth nt Krw Cirlenns and
ot'.icr t ri:ir;-.):- rice tKiints in this conn- -

f. Th trtll ! tCJ revoluliouizs
the rire trade.

Under tbo old system the cost of hac- -
dlitiiT and sellini; the cereal was viry
j.Ti s the inconvenience of seud-in- v

out SF.tuplcs of each shipment and
tue iuiMssuiiluy of concentrating e:np
m nt ov. in to the difference in prad s
on 1 contrart f.r punicuh.r crudes. Iir
the new eh vator system the rice is
brought in c.--.r lots, dumtied into tiieek-vuto- r,

is vleutied. Weighed und antonint-tci.il- y

assortetl into ouc of sis grades by
delicate machinery and is then loaded
into sucks, which are delivered ou the
wurchonse CiKir ready for the market.

Outside of the savins; iu the lmudlinc,
the establishment of KT.ides will facili-
tate and systeuiize tlie m.k-s-, doing away
with deu.y, co.t und iiiconveio.-nc- e uml
cHtabiishing thurice industry on the same
liu.ii.4 lui whent nnd other cereal. The
opinion of thurice men heretofore lias al-

ways been that it was iniKi6jible to grade
rice. St. Louis Glo'oe-lJeiiiocra- t.

Two Hack, mt Omi blint.
Tim Hennessey of Inuiau Creek, who

was in town last Saturday, tells us that
his sttfpsou. Tommy Wallace,
killed two deer thn Kauday lefore in a
remarkablo maimer. Tho lioy, while
hunting iu the mountain:, near Iudiun
Creek, shot a largr; buck und killed it at
the first fire. Just as tho slain deer fell
another buck pnaculud itself right along-
side tbo dead one. Yonu Wallace,
thinking ho hud won lanruls enough for
a boy in one day, concluded not to shoot
again. But when ho started to get his
game, wliut was hw surprise to see this
one ulso fall to thu ground, and when he
reached the spot he found two dead deer.
He had shot them both at the first fire.
The bullet which went through the neck
of the first had crtcTcd tho breast of the
accoud doer. Trinity Journal.

A Sljrsterlum Ilurglait, (,,.In the care of A. B. Tread well, cliargi-- d

with attempt to burLirire thepwtof-fic-e
liere, the jury brought in a verdi'-- t

of guilty. Treadwtll is thu liuin caught
by tho jiolice in the act of forcing an en-
trance through a window, but who
jumped a fence and eluded the police by
boldly walking through a crowded res-
taurant, only to be recognized as he was
going out of the door. He was then
chM.sl through the streets by a crowd of
21) or SOU citizens, and at last cornered
and captured, lie has ever tiuce been an
enigma to the officers. Ho was elegant-
ly drvantxl. with diamond shirt studs, and
hud a diamond studded gold watch. He
is evitlcntly well educated man. No
one knows who be is. Emporia (Kan.)
ucnaaac.
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RTI3TS CF THE ROUNDUP.

Old Tlm TrsB Cm hoj Tuttjr DUBmat
rmm ThoM f tbo Pmeat Dmy. '

To old time cowboy ia no more. Be
fio.tscd in his checks with tbo free grass
enstcm. The big pasture has intro
duced a new order of cowboy, Tho sleeps
in a honse and "olx ys ardors" or quits.
Tho old cowboy was the companion of
bis boss and shr.red bis pleasures and
bin hardships.

xo manager in this Ue headquarter
tockhorso reminded him of his inferior
rank in society, nor did any of the mod-c-r- n

ranch accossuiics mar tlic common
dangers, the plcasnres and the freedom
and cqonlity of tho whilom cowboy and
coaarmah. ' Dnt the r; nch in the olden
time was a Cottonwood lohonso to
rook in, and for roof and protection
from tbo weather the slicker was used,
end mother enrth supplied their beds.

The brond rnn,e and the overhanging
sky answered for house and home. A
ronndnp iu 1SG7-P0w- not bounded
Ly w ire fences, lint tho lwys galloicd out
of enmp after breakfast, mado a wide
sweep, and all then drove toward a
common center, nnd lot directly at that
point was gathered a herd of utock cat-l- e

of all brands, ready for tho cut to
bepin.

Tbo.liigh toned man w.mb tabooed. I
tememlx-- r audi a man appeared at the
ranch of i. T., in Sbacklvford county,
in 1800. He Was a city fellow, and
would say "Thank yon" end snch like.
Ills intenso pulitcnc&s and high toned
nonsense Aggravated tho boys mightily.
Jim B. iu particular jmor fellow-- was

especially fretted by his nonsense,
as he called it, and tried to ridicule it
cut of him, but in vain. At last bis
resentment ripened into genuine hatred
end it was bard to keep tho jienco be-
tween them, for the city fellow bad
giit too.

Wi ll, one morning in 1SC0, at Monn-tai- n

pass, in Taylor connty, long before
any one lived in that sccticni Jim got
awfully mad and gave tho city fellow a
cussing, whereupon a row resulted and
blodMhcd Was barely prevented there
und then. Wo got thecitv fellow torido
eff, nnd it lookd like peace had tctnrn
cd, but one hour later dun B. and bis
nmiablo enemy met oft i.t one Mdo of
the ronndnp. I happened to !? near. In
a flash the city chap ran lefore Jim,
dismounted, leveled his gnn on him end
demanded nn ajiology :r death.

Jim jerki-- out two l is tdiotrters, Vnt
raid nothing, nnd instantly tho city
fellow fired. Poor Jim rolled off his
horse a dead man. I gt to them jnst
as Jim fed. Ho died instantly, shot
through tho heart. His slaye r mounted
bis horse mid "lit oat." Wo buried
Jim and went &i with our herd, two
tnpn short.-- nt with no discordant ele
ment among us.

i?ueb was the old wav. The bovs were
conrteons and kind, they wtro gentx- -
ons and brave, industrious and hornet.
lnt tbey wonld not rtand any high toned
nor.scnue. A new era has set in. Which
is tho letter wo cannot say, bnt ons
thing is stire with all his faults, and
they woro ciany, tho dj time cowboy
was a mnn to l trnsted in peaoo or
war and was the very mini of honor.
Dallas Iscws.

CoiiprrMi Water.
Bow many iople know that out by

the tSreenongh statue of Washington,
tast .f tho cnpitol, is a vast and ca
tmotis reservoir? Jfct ono in a thou-
sand, but there it is. down in the bow-
els of the earth, und covered deep

the smooth surface of asphultnm.
Away back in the thirties congress pur-chns-

a spring ovi r east of the present
site of Howard university. It is now
at the iM'ttom of the unused distribut-
ing reservoir, from it pipes were laid
to the cnpitol, m.d in a pnud east of tho
building the water flowed cud was held
for the ti-- e of tho early Jx.h.ns of the
bill.' Ia tin reservoir was arched
over and covered in. lint there it is. aud
if congress has lita neglectful of the
city's interests a to a water supply,
the reason is not hr.rd to fi?id. Congress
hits its own private tap. Pijx-- s rnn into
the capitol, fnrkirdiing the Isiilers. cool-
ers and water for cleaning purposes.
There is an overflow pipe that runs into
the pretty littlo grotto lsdow the senate
wing at utic side of the main sidewalk
and tinkles over the mossy bank in a
miniature cascade. Washington Post.

Rnrtrt-- e Itie.tiern.
Swell metropolitan society in Kew

York is indulging in what, are called
snrpri-- ' dinners. The Lost marshals his
gnests and curries them eft to a private
residence, hotel or cafe, jn'-'- t ns the
spirit moves 1:1m. Dr. Walter l'lem-iug- 's

cnti riiiiriii!' i.t to a gronp of the
Fot.r Hundred was n genuine surprise.
They started lroin Fifth avenue in full
evening dross i:td the carriage pnlled
np in J.Ioit trct, just otf the Bowery,
where, in a t in ap Chinesu restaurant,
a t'lsine'.io jliiiTu r was strved with chop
sticks. It proved c real Ettr;;rise.
I iol::didl e
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Intelligence Coliunn.

EK TOP IS SKKDT

lTOU
Waataoaer '

Wut a eook, Want baartcf
Waat a aartnar

Want a aitaanoa
'aat to tent noaw

Waat a (errant , gin
Want to sell a twm

Want to (ell a fcoaM
Waat t emnf amtaiasT

Want to reli aoanehold awoaa
Want to ke any real emate loans

W at to all trade fnr nrhtii
Wantte Had customera for anjrthiac

CSK THKt-- COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGCS DBLIVERBD ATYODBrH eir ercniac for 10; nr moek.

ANTED A Q OU UIRL AT 812 SISE- -w tteiithctreet.

wANTxO-- A 61 RL OR GE.NERAL 11O0SK
wore at toss Fonru aver.ee.

Ti HEW YOBK THUS

A Democratic
Newspaper.

WHAT THE TIMES IS:
A hlgb-cU- ti neitf paper for tie eiljr reader and

for the conn if home; for the moirtiant the
nun, the Onaic cr, the pj'itia an. the

teachar, the far.-ner-, the m ehan ic for crcrjr
Ameiioa whn wonid he promilty anl and trath-fall- y

told what t'e rp'.e ef thlt world are
dolus; for women atd fur young folks It tert-- ol
tn houehol t aflii:, in new book and o'd. mart,
e'erce, te Igion snl eJncatior, in the ira1rle

of amnteortporU. In aocietv, and ia all ihc 1

ind ahome gn'flp of the dy.
Il i a full, cKan, --nd completi newrpvier, d

with intelligcnst t r intellieut p:ople.

WnAT THE TIMES BELIEVES IX:
Fedml tvxatlon Imiosei In the Interp.t of the

tiovrrniurfif unit of the wlio e people, nnt for the
of ira.iv nd the hem-fi- i o th- -

an toneat dollar thit Ihf land trf f II may receive
oiOioa. tttm, Ld pr ov. r wiihoni fiiaie: a
tilierat expnuluie for perwionf lo vttt ritna who
ne, d and descn'e ta m. an'i to ro o'ber; ibr
Drniocrat'C rn t r a belter lni'ranwnial:ly of
of popular if it. r. meal Ihsn ilie Hepablrtu; an1
In a'p:ng lliat panjr true to :t- - aima under e.ncd
icidrirh'p

1h fininrial prcrr of TIIR TIMES la a capital
manual ft ln-- . for h inket.and the ofli eia
and tru.t o-- of .avini auk?. irut com auie.
!t.iinrahrcomianiei. lia'lwuy an li.is. Hvk
nd bond inotailen. merest -- nd diviuiui

i olIcM. t t:cr oinpa' ir, aiid
ail fliianrinl i ra it pora are prumriiy and

iij p i t d.
Itotc the ncllmceof THE TIME? In theo

dcpirimcoiB:

Banking and Fi-

nancial.
Market and Com-

mercial Reports,
Politics, National Army and 'avy

and State. News,
Schools and Col-

leges,
Art and Science,
The Churches,

Sports, Book Ueviews.
THE NEW YORK weekly times.

The .ab-cript'- rW of 1111? WEF.KIY
TIMKSi- - 0t LHiLI.AK a rear. THE WK K- -
IA I lklivK 1. a rpilul nraa-aiw- r. Ilnmlaiui
ail fheiumnt frira .onai-riM-- fr.im the
ptct.eaaud rtp'r s ot the d.iio eliii.m. biclea
Itte ary matie-- . onatioultuial hipici
uy ran ri iarner lull aua acurate markei
retjor vt lira ta for farm ir.N:u e. lire a'orh, rtc,
andacirtfall; pnrpate J we-lj- r wooi mrrt

st nci:irTns nTi:s.
Daily, 1 T r. fn.tlO: wi'h Sunday, ?1 eO

Snxnrha. 4 ; 6 m
3moniIit. "OP: smi
1 iiiiMb. .T.";

nrd. 1 rar 3 u
1 jri ar. 1 ,Ci; s irnin'K .5M

reciuen conier will lie ant Ir.-e- -

Poftace (irciiaid to ail i oiiit- - iu the I nitrd Mato,
4inia am iuco; in all o'ner eountrie.. 3

i ler cipj per dav, pa. ai c hy th: sab-cnt-

TlCUaS.
Kas'i in aSvanee alarava. ReiFltianrra at the

risk of lhe eub-cril- nulrs ma e hr itezis- -
lercd eitrr. Cnrelt. P.vut' oi. M int T or or
Kxpr-- . or r piyable to th New York TiAe(
iub tebingCompjuv.Scw Vork city

Addr (.ail i tmn;nn:catiou thn;
THE SEW-YOR- K TIMES,

Printing Houac f qit 're.
New York City, K. Y.
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Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Riverside Cookinp; Stoves.
Garland Hard Coal Stoves.

The best aaaortment of Stores ia the city.
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New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson.

Ill Organs

Instrnncents soli on easy-tim-e

payment. Violins
and accord eoas at half
price. At

BOWLBY'S,
i815 Second At.

iTUBKl l BATH BOOHS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
lie obtained at the Sanitarium
ltath Room;!, on the lirst floor of
the Harper Houe.

ROOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From 9 a. m. to
12 ru. on week days. For Gen-

tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days. On, Sundays the
rooms will be." open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms.

-
is your chance.

ana MM OOO it it inr
I a i Us II.

5 8 gf"iFL

AU of our Japanese ware goes at 2 per

cent '

All of our Indian basket ware goes at

per cent discount.

Our handkerchief sale is in full blast.

Bargains in all

MCINTIRE BROS.

The Columbia.
1709 and Second avenue.

Trade Winners,
Commencing with tHe New Year.

No winter stock will be carried over, not if low-price- s

are any inducement to them move:
Men's heavy wool mitts lie
Boy's heavy wool mitts c
Men's heavy leather faced mitts 23c
Men's buckskin gloves worth (1.50 9Sc
Men's lined gloves , S'Je
Ladies' heavy baibriggan vests and pants 29c
Men's heavy shirts and drawers worth 50c 24c
Men's extra heavy wool 6hirts and drawers 59c

for this sale only, worth f1.00 Just the garment for outdoor
work.- -

Ladies' balbrigjran vests and pants, a job lot at 29c
JUST RECEIVED A large invoice of chamber suits ordered for

Christmas trade but delayed, now on display. Call and see the
World's fair prize winner, the pink beauties. Chamber's Encyclo-
pedia $9.93. Skates 45c up, Sleds 29c up, Shakespcar's works
complete 49c.

YOUNG, Proprietor.
1728 Second Avenue.

J. M.
IX- -

Wholesale and retail dealer in Flour, Feed,
Grain, Hay and Straw.

"Proprietor of Cyclone Roller Mills. All kinds of grinding done

to order. Agent the GEO. TILTESTON MILLING CO.'S

WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUR in the world. Ask it and be

convinced. Xicc Fresh Meal and Feed alwavs on hand.

1601
Tlrpfcmr II S3.

Best you have ever had.

TUUt

1709J

make

-- DEALER

for

for

and 1603 Fourth Ave.

SELLING OUT

Kn:

SOHAAB,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ladies' Misses1 and Children's Footwear
At less than manufacturer's cost.

The Mens and Boys' shoes will soon join hands our
clothing stock. Not having ample room we "are compelled
to sell out the entire stock of Ladies' footwear, which we shall
sacrifice at once.

M
Immense bargains. Now

discount.

departments.

F.G.

with


